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Fortunately,most of uswere raisedby caringparents,
in securehomeswherewe could grow, learn, and
develop.Weexperienced the joys of childhoodasour

upbringingspreparedus for stable and successful adult
lives.But far toomanykidsdon’t have suchadvantages,
and instead find themselves taken fromtheir dysfunc-
tional families andplaced in foster homeswhichmaynot
bemuchmore stable or secure.

Since 1976,WaldenFamilyServiceshasworked to
provide foster care andadoption services throughout
SouthernCalifornia.Thenonprofit organization’smission
is to support the lives of childrenand families through
lasting relationships, providing long-termbenefits to
themand to the entire community.

Part of the funding for thiswork comes fromdonations
andcontributions, andWFShasbecome famous for its
annual “WineD’Vine” fundraisers—events featuring
fabulous entertainment fromsuchgreat classic artists as
JohnFogerty andPeterFrampton.Vicki andChrisEddy
teamedupwithDr.ReidAbramsandMickiOlin, donning
rock-chic outfits andco-chairing this year’s gala at the
HyattAventine.Their event—a350-guest sellout—was
perhaps thebest ever.

After a reception featuring cocktails andhorsd’oeu-
vres, guests sat for an excellent dinner featuring anau-
tumnsalad,Cabernet-braised short ribs anddual dec-

adentdesserts.AndreaNaversen emceed thepro-
gram,which includedvideos ofWFS’ pioneeringwork
and the story ofHaleyBergam’sheart-rending journey
through the foster care systemandherultimate suc-
cess.Hilary andHalDunningwerehonoredwith the
FosteringHeartsLegacyAward for their extraordi-
narydecades-long support ofWFS.A live auctionand
paddle-raisepledges accounted for about $320,000 of
the event’s projected $400,000net,whichwill fulfill the
most critical needs of foster childrenandyouth in
Walden’smanyprograms.

The evening’s stellar entertainmentwas theMoody
Blues, exceptionally popular since the late 1960s. Pre-
senting sponsorsHarley andMaryanneSefton intro-
duced them(they also sponsoredFrampton last year).
Earlier, co-chairAbramshad suggested that guests “think
back to someof the things that youmighthavebeendoing
for the first time to the soundof theMoodyBlues,” elic-
itingwhoopsandapplause fromtheaudience.

Original bandmembers JustinHayward,GraemeEdge
andJohnLodgeperformed “Nights inWhiteSatin,”
“Question,” “RideMySee-saw,” “YourWildestDreams,” “I
KnowYou’reOutThere” andmanymoreof the group’s
best-lovedhits. Thehour-plus concertmay indeedhave
beenahistoric event:According to someone very close to
theband, thiswas the group’s last performance together.
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